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TEXT FCR THE RECCRD 
I 

The Prime Minister and the 'l'aoiseach agreed in DJ.blin 

on 8th l»cember to ccmmiaoion joint studies at official 

level in the fields of possible new institutional 

structures, citizenship rights, security matters, 

oconomic co-operation, and measures to encourage mutual 

underotanding. These studies are being conducted by 

offioial working parties w,uer tho supervision of a 

steering group ot senior officials. The progross of 

these studies will be roported to the Prime Minister 

and the Taoiseaoh for their next meeting somo time 

later this year. 
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CONFIDEm'IAL 

mAF'l' TERMS OF REFERENCE FeR ANGLO-IRISH JOINT S'lUDIES -

Having regard to the degree of mutual understanding reaohed 

by the Prime Minister and the Taoiseach at their meetings on 21 May 

and 8 DiJoember 1980 &S expre.8ed in the communiques issued following 

those meetings and in partioular the reference to the need to bring 

forward polioiea and proposals 

(1) to achieve peace, reoonciliation and stability 

and 

(2) to improve relations between the peoples of the two oountrl~s, 

the Working Groups are asked to make proposals to assist the Prime 

Minister and the Taois8adh in their speoial consideration of the 

totali t 7 or relationships with1n- 1heI8 islands. 

The terms ot rererenoe of th. · Wo~klng Group. are as tollows. 
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CWFlDENTIAL 

A. JOINT S'lUDY ON POOSI13LE INSTI'lUTIONAL STRUCWRES 

1. To identity possible new institutional structures which might · 

help in aohieving the broad objectives desoribed in the Communiques 

of 21 May and 8 Deoember, ' inoluding the scope for improving existing 

arrangements for oo-operation and oonsultation. 

2. To oonsider the role of any new institutional struotures in 

relation to measures whioh might be reoommended in the other joint 

studies. 

:B. JOINT S'lUDY ON CITIZENSHIP RIGHTS 

1. To review the rights and privileges ooorded to citizens or eaoh 

oountry while residing within the jurisdiction of the other, inoluding 

those relating to voting, so01al security, employment and con~lar 

' proteotion; to compare these with the rights and privileges enjoyed 

by oitizens of the host country; and to consider whether the8 right 

a.nd priVileges could be further assured, harmonised and extended on a 

mutual ba.sis. 

2. To review the obligations and duties of oitizens of each country 

residing within the jurisdiction of the other, inoluding those in 

respeot ot taxation and jury service; and to compare these with the 

obligations and duties of citizens of the host oountry. 

3. To consider any anomalies revealed by these reviews and whether 

they might usefully be reotified. 
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c. JOIWr S'lUDY ON SECURITY MATTERS 

1. To consider and make recommendations on the scope for increased 

co-operation, as fellow members of the western o ommunity, over the 

arrangements made by each of the two countries to ensure their 

security internationally in modern circmnstances. 

2. To review oo-operation between the authorities of the United Kingdom 

and of the Republic of Ireland concerning the administration and 

working of the criminal law. 

D. JOIWr srlUDY ON ECONOMIC CO-OPEf1A'PION 

rro oxamino the ocopo for utilI clooor economic and teollnical co-operation, 

both bilaterally and in the context of mombership of the European 

Community, including the poooibilitico for _ 

i. rcsolvinrr differonces, and remQving obstacles, whioh may 

inhibit economic or Gooial developm~nt; 

ii. reducing the impaot of the land and sea frontiers on the 

everyday lives of the peoples of both oountries; 

iii. further facilitating trade and communioations; 

iv. mutually beneficial collaboration in respect of industrial 

and regional development and enereYi 

v. harmonising and/or oo-ordi ul.ting the posi tion of the two 

countrioo in multilatoral economio and technical organioatiouo. 
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CONFlDEN11IAL 

Eo JOINT S'IUDY ON MEASUnES TO ENGaJRAGE MIYIUAL UNDERSTANDING 

1. To analyse the reasons for misoonoeptions in each country 

over attitudes and Government policieo in the other. 

2. To oonsider meaoures Hhich the two Governments might take, 

jointly or separately, to remoye such misconoeptions and improve 

mutual understanding; including measuros in the fields of youth 

and other exchanges, secondment of offioials, and co-operation over 

educaticnal,Gcientifio and cultural matters. 

3. To oonsider measures whioh might be taken in co-operation with 

non-governmental organisationo. 
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